(1) Analog extension cable w/mini-to dual RCA male adapter.
(1) Mini to RCA male plug.
(1) Impedance test cable – ¼” balanced male plug to clip leads.
(1) Supplied microphone cable – MxF XLR 10’.
(1) Microphone cable MxF XLR 14’.
(1) AC Power Cord.
(1) USB Cable.
(1) RS232 MxF DB9 cable.
(1) Software package w/
  (2) CD ROM
  Terralink 2.2.5
  SoundPro utilities 1.1.1
(1) SD card 256 MB.
(1) Case & shoulder strap.
(1) SP495 unit SN# 6798009 – software 5869004c.
(1) Microphone.
(1) Stand.
(1) Microphone adapter (swivel clip).
(1) Power supply.
(1) User’s manual.
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